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It's Spring Festival Time at Southern 
Miss Southern Contest 
Opens Activities Today 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Vol. 32, No. 4Ir* Single Copy 3c * Carbondale, 111., April 27, 1951 
It's Spring Festival time at Southern Illinois Universil), 
and to students, faculty, and administrators alike that phras.: 
means celebration of the largest variety. Advance notices, bar-
ring ill feeling from the weather man, point to the largest 
galaxy of events in Festival history. 
Fifteen To CompetelDean Shuman Dies Dr. Winn To Speak 
Woody Herman, internationaIly 
known band leader, and his or-
chestra will be featured at the 
'f 
'Fnr MOlss Souther,n While On Leave 01 For Honors Day Spring Festiva' concert and dance, 
\f the real highlight of the gala af· 
d 1 Dr. Gloria Wino, assocjate pro- fair. Herman and his Herd will -in Contest To ay Absence rom SIU fessor of English, has been select.! present a concert in Shryock audi· 
ed by the Student Council to make torium at 8 p.m. SalOrday night, 
Fifteen girls will compete today Dean of Women Helen A. Shu· the Honors Day address at the an· followed by the annual dance in 
in the annual Miss Southern con- man, on leave of absence from SIU. nual Honor-s Day program to be the Men's gym at 9:30 p.m. 
test "chich is being held as a fea· died yesterday at 2 p. m .. at the held Mav 17, according to Dr. 
ture of Spring Festiva1. The contest home of her brother in Morrison, Vera Pe;cock, chairman of the 
will be held this afternoon at 3 m. foreign language department and 
p.m.' in 'Shryock auditorium, After- Mi.ss Shuman, Southern's first I ch.airman of the Honors Day com-
noon classes will be shortened so full t1.mc dean of women, had. been 1 mlttee. 
that all classes will be dismissed in \studYlng at Northwestern until last I . . h d' . 
time for the contest according to Christ~as, when ill health forced . A proces~on IOto t e a~ Itor~~m 
an announcement se'nt out by"" the her to di"icontinue her work. :-,lIlh start t e. prog.r,., m
b
· h arhc Ing 
I .. b In t e processIOn WI e t e onor 
• I row at 2 p. m .. Federated church . .!.wdents, acu ty. mem ers repre-
Things will get under way this 
afternoon at 3 p.m. when the Miss 
Southern contest will take place in 
the auditorium. ludges for the Miss 
Southern contest will be Virgil 
Ames, the Herrin Supply photo-
grapher; Carl Sargen of the Sar-
t?:en Studio in Marion; and ,Vade 
Davis of the Davis Studio in West 
Frankfort. 
president's office. Furrera! servIces will e tomor-I fib 
IN THE CON~T, the entnes I El P 111 senting the various departments. 
will firs.t appear In formals and 3S0,. and persons giving awards. Deans 
will make a second .ppearanc~ in SPEOAL PERMISSION of the colleges will present the • THE MISS SOUTHERN con· 
bathing suits. Judges will select five FOR SPRING FESTIVAL certificates to the honor students. testants, 15 in all, will appear on 
-finalist:(j from the '-fifteen candidates l stage both in formals and bathing 
contest, held for the purpose of ac-
quainting FF A members with the 
rules o( judging livestock. Live-
stock will be supplied by the SI U 
experimental farm. in conjunction 
with the Agriculture club on cam-
pus. 
Woody Herman will be the star 
of the Spring Festival concert and 
dance. Herman and his Herd, who 
have just played an extended en· 
gagement at the Edgewater Beach 
Hotel in' Chicago, will perform 
both at the concert aDd dance. The 
Old WOOdchopper is featuring 'Pol-
ly Hous.ton, a beautiful vocalist 
currently starring with his newl)'. 
organized orchestra. 
WU DIAMOND, senior from 
Madison, and past president of 
and will notify them shortly after Special 2 a.m. permission INVITATIONS have been sent ~uits. Flowers for this event have 
the conte~. The finalists ~;ill be I for women students for t\e hy President D. W. Morris to the been supplied by William Marber- l' 
presented at the Vaudeyille show Spring Fes,ival dance tOO1O["- p;rents of honor students who are ry. assistant professor of botany. 
tonight. row n.i:ht ",ill not count 85 to be in the program. Following Admission is free for the Miss 
a regular late leave for spring the program, a reception will be Southern contest. 
The girl receiving the Miss term, according to· an an- held, to which the honor students. 
Southerf\ title will be announced I nounce-men. from the dean of their parents, and friends are in- Tonight at 8 p,m" the "South-
at the Spring Festival dance tom or- wome-n's office. vited. ern Scandals" will be held. also in 
row night and she will be presented the auditorium. Admissio? is 50 
with a ~ trophy. The coronation will The Kellogg scholarship which is cents per person. Co-chairmen Jim 
oc oroaoc3't at 10:30 p.m. tomor- on the °lnsolde awarded each year to deserving and Trigg and Betty J. McConnell of 
roW ni~ht. need v English majors will be the Scandals. report that 15 acts 
THREE JUDGES ha\-e heen se- I ;l' .. '.I']r-ded :.ll the honor~ day program will be slated for the show. Many 
lected -'0 judge the Mis" Southern Vaude"iHe Show page- 2 for the first time. This award has of these acts consist of humorous 
conte!>.t. The Judge ... reprc"ient the SIU Societ)' page 3 heen given for the past two years. skit" from organized houses, rra-
CItIes. of Hernn, \\'cst I ranktort I 1\1is.') Southern contestants hut not on honors Jay. ternilies. and sororities on cJmpus. 
and ~L.lflon page 4 In addition. other acts are: Freda 
Candld:ltes tor the \1.,>s S(luth- The name::.. ()f s.tudents who will Clary. ~ong interpretations; Wanda 
LOU DIAMOND 
ern tItle afe <is follo..",~ Jc.:tnne J..iIlC Dor.h!c. \\'.tnua (rJntrcc Jean rCCCI\C .. choiar"hlps and specldl Crahtree, singing; Johnson Hal!. 
Lloyd. y..'mnic Bollinger. Shirk) I N1Crm;Jn. ~PJt Ta~lor and Roane) i ~v..;lfJ .... at the ~ro~ram wIll not be ~ong and dJnce routine; Bill Plater, 
H:lllf!.. Ebioe Pinnick, \VaneLl Lee I !\'1cCanh\'. I :lnnounceo In advance. act'" sketching; John Freeman and 
Kuh~ert, Virginia Stringer, ('on- Co-ch~irlllcn of the. Mi.,s ~ollth-I A Ii ... t oj ... tlldent~ who :ale to be Ralph W:ly;e, humorous instru. 
nie Meycr~. Audry M.ryer, ~1Jr- ern contc~t arc Mimi AJeccl and [hOnOred at t,he a~<;emhly is pm.ted mentdls. Kappa Delta A~rha. is the student 
guerite WIlliam!:., Marge RI,:>Jey. Jean ),\;ierman, in the hal! 01 Old Science, 0.::1' chairman of the 1951 Spring Fes-
DI Plater, graduate student tlval. His as~ociates have been co-
f rom Vien~a.' will act as m.aster! vice-chairmen Dorothy Hanagan 
of ceremonies for the Scandals, Ed t and Lowell O·Daniell. Dr, Louis 
LlH1de. will act as. Iigh~ director, 1 Rodabaugh. associate professor of a~d Wilma Dumme.ler wll.l be stage I mathematics, is faculty sponsor. 
director. Joe Hardmg Will handle ~ 
sound effects. Jan Mayer and jim Kahman 
are ce·chairmen of the publicity 
A PARADE THROUGH down· committee; Jane Hindman and 
town Carbondale will keep the ball 
rollin-g tomorrow. In the afternoon. 
the Carnival, Midway, and con-
cessions will be the highlight on 
the old football field. Gen.- lohns 
and Jane Hindman, co-chairmen of 
the parade. report that there will be 
about 20 float~ and stunt~ taking an 
active part in the parade. '-
Bob Young is chairman of the 
concessions c'-ommittee-, which has 
handled all the props (or the car· 
nival and midwav. Various. organ-
ization~ will ha~e concessjon~ at 
the carnival Saturday. Half of the 
proceeds of the can1ival this year 
will 20 10 the World Student Serv-
ice Fund, an organization for the 
benefit of needy students a\[ over 
the world. 
V AUDEVILLE SHOW COMMITTEE for Spring Festival meets to discuss final plans THE AG~CULTIJRE CLUB 
for the show which is to he held tonight in Shryock auditorium at 8 p.m. Members pictured "'JII pr .. ent Its second annual hve· 
f · .. . Istock Judgmg Contest Saturday are: seated. I.e t to nght: Ed Lunde. Jim Tngg. Betty Jean McConnelL and WIlma Dum- from 8 to 12 noon. Some 30 high 
meIer. Standmg: Carol Krusen, Bunk)' Paterson. and Helen Austin. ,schools will be represented in the 
The Spring Festival pa-
rade will start at 11 a.m. to-
morrow from the Carbondale 
Community high school. Or-
ganizations entering Hoats 
should line up there at 10 
a_m., according to the parade 
cO-cbairmen. Jane Hindman 
and Gene Jobns. 
I 
Gene Johns. parade; Mimi Ale-cci 
;:mu Jean 1\'u~'rman, Mi\s Southern; 
Dolore ... Hamp and Larry Taliana, 
finance: Boh Young. conce~sions; 
Jim Tn!:!.!? J.nd B.l. McConnell. 
vautlc\ill; ~hcl\\: and Jim Throg-
morton. d:.IOcc. 
'·Our \'J.rioll~ committees have 
worked h3rd for thl':! one." stated 
Festival chatrman Lou Diamond. 
'"the\" deserve one of the most suc-
ces~ful Spring Festi\·a!s we have 
hJd here. in manv \earS. He added. 
'Tal really prou"d· of them:' 
1951 Spring Festival Schedule 1..-----------.1Guess Who? '1 
Friday, April 27 3 p. m. "Miss Southern" contest, auditor-
ium. Admission free. 
8 p.m. "Southern Scandals," vaudeville 
show, auditorium, Adm. 50 cents. 
Saturday, April 28 8:30 a. m, Second annual Livestock Judg-
ing contest. Oid football field. Ad-
mission free. 
'i .lfI. ~ ,. 
l-I ,'':>t/ 
11 a.m. Parade through downtown Car-
bondale.· • 
1 p.m. Carnival, concessions, and midway. 
Old football field. 
8 p.m. Woody Herman" concert, Shryock 
auditorium. Adm., $1 per person. 
9:30 p.m. Woody Herman dance, Men's 
gym. Admission. $3 per couple. 
CMiss Southern" coronalion at 
dance.) 
World Student Service Fund Drive 
To Begin Monday with, Assembly 
SIU Exposure 
WSSf Makes Third 
Attempt at Drive 
By Harry Reinert 
Everyone is probably already 
plannin-g to attend .Spring FestivaJ, 
so it isn't nece~sarv to say too much 
more, except that any~ne who is 
not pbnning to join the festivities, 
.should. Also. if some student hap-
pem. to be a relative of the weaath-
er-l1lan, he might try to get a guar-
antee of good weather, 
The World Student Service Fund 
drlve is about to get slarted on cam-
pus. This make~ the third start in 
three \ear~-but before, the drive 
never got past the committee· ~tag~. 
We hope that this year we shall 
~ee \ome cOncrete re~ults. There i~ 
. not the least doubt of the benefici;;tl 
service of this fund~a little Coke 
money will go a long way for some 
brothers-of-the-spirit in foreign un-
iversities. 
Southern's World Student SeTv- proceeds of the Spring Carnival 
ice Fund drive will begin Mondav. Midway. Throughout the week of 
April 30 with a kick-~ff assembly April 30 to May 4. various stu-
in Shryock auditorium at 10 a.m. dent organizations will hold cam-
George C'uikenie. a traveling sec- ivaI acts and make collections at We mentioned a couple weeks 
a!!o that the facultv show last term 
retary of the WSSF organization. the main entrance to the campus. w'as really fine-b~th as enrertain-
STUDE1\iT FACULTY MEMBER 
Festjyal Frolics 
Vaudeville Show Will 
Be Staged Tonight 
By Jim Kahmann 
",iii speak at the all-school aSsem· MONDAY. the collections will ment and as a public relations aid. 
h!r· be made by representatives of the As many -students already k~ow. It isn"t vaudeville. and it isn't slapstick-at least not aU 
Jan Maver. chairman of the ]SA. Tuesd\.v. the Interfraternity attempts have been made ill the of it. It's J·ust a happy. zesty. downright fun-paCked con glom-
fund drive. has announced that Pat council will present acts. and Wed-
Randle will auction off a collec. nesday Girls' Rally and Alpha Phi past to get faculity member; to put oralion of Ihe IWo. It's the 1951 Spring Feslival vaudeville 
tion of talent and steak dinners Ome~a will be on duty. The Stu. on such shows for student or gen- ,how entitled "Southern Scandals." The Scandals will take 
from the auditorium stage. All the dent'- Christian foundation. New- eral viewing. wilh no success. Re- I place' tonight in Shryock audi-" -----------__ 
proceeds will go to the Southern mart club. and Baptis.t foundation cent I)"'. we found out why. torium at '-8 p. m. Admission j~ Krusen. Joe Harding, Helen Aus .. 
\VSSF drive. are scheduled to work Thursday. One faculty member. who ap~ 50 cent~ per person. lin, and Dorthy Paterson. 
IN ADDITION to the six steak with Anthonv HaJJ and the Pan- pea red in the 5.how. sakJ the facu\il) 
dinners, donated bv President D. Hellenic council slated for Friday. didn't mind doing such a ~how. but 
\v. Morris. students, facultv and Cuikenic, main speaker for the they wen!' a little afraid of Ihe ~tu· 
toy. nspeople will have an opportu- a .. sembly, i" expected to arrive in dent~' attitude. In c1a~~e~. the prot 
nit .... to hiu fur che St:1 vh.:t:s o[ the Carhonc1.tlt! Sunday evening. He said. if the instructor r..:racks a 
follo\\ing: the Phi Mu Alpha quar- will he at a coffee hOllr ~ at the joke~good or bad-the greater 
teL a faculty quartet, Jane Hall (a Student (,hri~ti;:m foundation at 9 portion of the class usuall) sneer ... 
Peter Pan readin~1. Mi~s Carbon- a.m. Monda!', and ..... ill speak at the or hra\'~ rather than laughs. Think-
d:.de--Georgia Greenwood. four 12:~O scr noonday ch:lpel .... erv- ing ab~ut it for a mome~t, one \ee!l 
w.:.Jitresses. Dolores Hamp, Audrc) ices. im~medi;ltely that this is. unfortun-
l\1a\er. Mar ...... Jo Zumer. and Vir- At :':.00. he will t:1l1-.. to Jack l\fc- :llely. true. 
gin(a Stringe~. pianist Chuck White. II Cr3f\.·\ R:Jce and Minorit." .GroufJ 
- It "'eenl~ that ro""ihl.' the imtftlc-~nd organi"t Virgil Fuch>;. Relation ... cIJs..,. ~nd at J p nl. he tor.., ~ornctill1e" seem inhUnl;J.n hl.!-
The \\'SSF collection., will he!\I,ill ~e intenic\\ed 11\' H. C Roh· C:.J.U'lC <'(udenh won't let them he 
l'>tJrted off with a share of the I him· raUil) cl.1..,". . 
Second Annual Photo Fair to be Held Sunday 
othl'!,\\j,L'. \\'1." hore :lnu helie\e 
that the rl~Cl'nt ~h(m helpcd I1rca/.. 
Utl\\n thi, "'Iutienl plL')LlJICC :IIld 
the t.lcull\· ... !c.i/.., III ir 
A~ the vaudeville show co~chair- ··No. it isn', vaudeville. and it 
m~n B. J. Mc~on~elt ~~d Ji~l isn't slap~tick. but it sure is fun," 
TngS aptly p~t It, . 1; .. thIS doesn I ~miled Jim Trigg. "In fact," he 
~Iay ~ ~othJflg ~III.. The S~an-Iaddcd. "j've never had so much 
dal~ WIll tnc~ude smgmg. dancing., fun in all mv life." 
actlllg. and Instrumental presenta-j -
tion'i of the hest caliber on cam- ----____ _ 
pus. Monv of the acts will consist Ba tist Uni To H Id 
ot humorou~ ~kJt~ presented bv the p on 0 
,,,riou; organizations at SIU.· !Meeting at .Giant City 
KAPPA UELTA ALPHA fra· Rev. W, 1. Purdue, pastor of 
tc~.nlty will ,_..,wg: :1 one-act :-.k.lt t~e \VlJl~t:1nle~ B3pti~t Church at 
~,\~ltten ~).\ Jllll h:ahmJnn. en.t.Jtled, I::::a"t Sf. I.OUI'>, will be the key-
~uulhel n 1.,0"': Conquer.., All. Ti.ill !lote \peaker at the qate Baptist 
K<lpp:.I rp ... II,)I1.., 81.:0 Luel!lla y.ork- Student Uni,)f1 :-.rring conference 
ed lllil :"IHlther ..,klt entItled. "rhe to h l' hl.!'lJ at Giant ell)' ~t3te park 
k-:llldn.·· Pdt Pdth.ln and hqn (jee April 27.2K. 
k,aJ .1 PI """.p \.:li.!'ctillil (Jlkd. 
4 Plclm h.ne hecn compll'!ed for fer pIJl1ting .. nd ... implc Lk. ··illll.! lnJl.l1l J),Jlh.:C· ~.(\ll:hl'l.n·"'. "'l'contl J..';n.,lI.tI Phllld I \l'I'1PIll~ dnd plinlill!-! ,llon~ \\,1111 ;11 ... 'JIll' lil--I.I)'\ I ... Il(m .')11""1.' fr .. llil In addl!I")Il. Inl'rc ,Ill' ·,kit... h\ 
Al c.H.:h 01 the three ~('.,\iom 
he \.\ ill 'Illl'.lh (Ill Ihe theme of the 
!~lel·lHl!!. ·''-;<.:1 \c Chri..,t I"O\\." ! "II! thl .... "'11110,'I:. ApTl' _ll, ~cc~lrd. dl'pld.\ til plhl!:,)~rd)lhlt \Inlt-.. lll!_.'; C\l·:.\ ""111l~J.I\ \\hKh 1\ 1111.. l)dt.l "'1~lll .. ' I p..,llpll. ~l.!:!rll,' t'lI!!Ill~1 
If'!! 10 ( \\·,Hum Hl)ITdl lfl,IIUl·_lo..,ll '-lulklll'i. blH II Ill.d"l·' It dltlluilt hll dill· "1t.--ll1d. (ill Ikll.! (hi. ,jlhl IJnhn-
1<..,7· III ~OIl:T1.'ill,m.~., . .. I ·II~J.RI·, \\11 I BF.l Ct)1l1JJlI!IlU'IUlh' \\,1111111:,: III Like a 1 ... ,('I\C h'~d]... ... ,11, H.dJ. 
An c\hlhn of I~ pl17C-\\J!m~llg, "lll)\\ln;.: nl llltlthlil Pll~l.il·' lin pho· I,ll til..: \lce~CrlJ- It 11.1\ ill he bdck \\·.I11111 (L,hlICl' :tnd I Il'd..l eLlI\ 
Hl·~jllnlll;: \\ilh a ,upper Friday 
l'IV1l111!.: ill he "('ned hI,.' C her Biil 
HL'd:.'L'~ ~jIld hi" :-t~dr· from the 
L Ili\~l'r'il\ (\1 Illllwi, the rctreat phnlo.., lrom .th,~ 14.'(lll..tllt1n,d hlt.'h 11"'~:.'.lr~1\ " ' I b> .-:: l' 11l. !"'lInd,_> \\JlI "In!,; d k\\ "1'!...·CIJdll\. ~j( .... .:(;nl-
~chool photo;;l:Jphlc cnnlc-'[ "till "ItuJl'llh \,h,) \\111 :1 ...... i,' \1:· 11,.);- _ p.lllied h~ (huck \\hill.? (In the pi- 1,~ln l.:O!1'lnLl~ throu"h the ('\enin o k.ilu~e.lhl' f:Jlr',to hl' ~t'ILI.in ~h('lrcll III Ihe Ut:llll)n~II·.dl"lI.h ;.rnJ Olh-
I 
J\oUhk LILlie In "'lrin~ tilt.:' ";1) :lnO. lhe..,c ~rl.!' indi\iJu.t1 <.leh. BJ!I rnc~ll S3IurUci\·. ~ ~ JournJI.I~m hou,~: c~rnl.:l oj ~·br-, cr ph l ... l· ... 01 Ihl' \\PI ~ 11l\(lh l'd ill I i"l.', in II L'~~-3.nJ mIen. - 1 Pld!!.?/" \\ ill ;.t(\ ;.t.., !ll;.t"tcr of cerc- All qudcnh :Jttcmlin a v.itJ be ~ .. ood ~n~. Roul\.; 51, .l.nJ adJ(lJll- Ilprc,"""lltlng IIl(' P11ll1<) Ltlr ilKluLlL' monic" tor the "hu\l. and \\ill rl'yuired lO I~kc their ~\\n cover 
lilt; bUJldmg"'. Pinflh Ahn'oll. \\",Ji1l'r (J.JlI.!:.1 "J....t't ... ·h hi, intcrprelJtiol1 (1j the \<11- and ... heeb. 
The blr. held e<"pcciJlh for the I f).t\ t: Ahcr\Ull. Bill. !'\.l· ... hin. (J~:; I hROCFR REPRESE:'\T '\ TI\·E iou ... rre<.,enuliun". 10 CO\ cr the emt of mcal~ and 
~~~l~teu: phol~graphcr \~ho ..,hOL}1\ J !:n~LU1J. I hom:J" \\·J('lh:m:.ann :.tnd TO I~TERYIE\\· STl:nE:-,;TS JOH.' FREE\fA~ <.!nu Ralrh help v,ith other c\penses there will 
pIcture", and 'Send" the film III the' Bnh \fc\furtnt.". \\..'J\l1e \\ill in"trumentalilc on the a rcgi\u:1tion fee of $2.50. 
lo.cal dr~g "'tore for dC\'~k)ring.! Hnr.ll'JJ "lI~g~ ... tcJ. Ih:J! L'\l'r){lnt- C. A CI,lUdtcltcr per..,onncl gUltdr and french harp. Co·chair- Juugin!! from the record last ~\dj al~? mclude demon..,tr ... tllln, on 'i!t,'n~lng Ill ... ' 1..111' Illq~.ht hrin!! C.JIll- llJ..lI!.J.;er 01 the KlOgCf BJklng (<..) I rn ... n Tn!.;£. ",tatec! lh ... t there ~HL' \('Jr. mo~c than 100 students are 
Illlprovlng ~nap-;h(lh. d.'c ILln\~ll".I'" h~.ldcJ \\Ilh IllT~l . \\111 he Intl'nll'\\Jng tnt po /al'JoO "C\l'l~d~1 aU" ",hl(h \\lH he J..ert l'\p{'cted to a1tend the sessions. 
-----I"IUOTl' \\Jth thl' I\:.rogl'l Cl1 oll,undcr \\rap" until the ~hov. \\1." 
m-lE ~ \lonJJ\ :\1.1\ 7 (L.iuJtcltcr I'" Iil- IIlfl'nd 10 h .. nl' a fc\\ ::,urprJ.,e<., I CHICAGO COLLEGE of c;;,~/~M"'AI"# r ... ·lv"ll'd III .tUllulltln~ Ir.llllLC" Illcl-I .... lld [II!!.! . \\l' Illl.:ht e\Cll Cl)T1ll'11 77f'V~ SOlJTl.lfRN IWNOIS UNrYERSJT'i Itklndl~ln; tl,onel''''. pc/"onncl up \\dh -.I p(~)rl'''''ju;JI (1/ \\l)' I OPTOMETRY 
Published semi-\\eekl\ dw-in!! the school ve:Ir. exceplllll! holtd3\s 1'.J/J1u.:\ \\,jf('hoLJ'''' .1lld tr.,n"pUI-1 (~lmllllllL't ml'mh. .. I" ~llr the I 
and exam \\eck<; by student .. of Southern IIllnol.., UnJ\cr<;ll\~ Carbon- 1.11(111 tllllll'C' AII..,tUJl'llh \~h.' aiC • I-,(,lIlill' r ll ~L Il1d.J.l" ,tll' C~1 ch:Jlr- I: Fully Accredited 
dale. III Entered as second c13<;') matter at the C:ubondJ.1e PO\! offIce HHCI ... · .. h'J JIl il;.1\lJlg an Illl('f\II.!'\~ Illin I fl,:!!2 <lnu \fcC (lJllw]1 I diAn Outs:anding CoUege in a 
under the Act of March 3, 1879 III i\ Ulllt.lct the PJacclllcnt ,Jill .. \.: ,I Lllllk \\ JlIll,1 DUllll11l'l~1 C J.rnl II Splendid Profession _ 
Virginia Miller editor-in-chid I F 
Barbara Ames managing editor -ntranc~ rCYlljrell1e~.t thirty se-
Carol Henderson BEFORE AND AFTER Il1c"tcr our~ of cre Its in speci-
'" ,busine;; managel lied COurse_, Advanced standin, 
Jim Kahmann sports editor granted for additional L. A~ 
Don Duffy associate sports editor THE MOVIE ,'redits in 'pecified COu"es. 
Dorothy LaBash . £ocict)' editor 
Bob Patton feature editor Meet Your Friends REGISTRATION NOW OPEN 
Cliff Karch photographer Excellent cJinical facilities. Rec-
Louis Von Behren circulation manager at reatianal and' athletic activities. 
Miss Viola DuFrain faculty fiscal spomor Dormirorie'i on campus. Ap-
Robert A. Steffes ........ , ...... faculty edilorial adviser proved for Veterans. 
Editorials and letters to the editor are opinions of the writers and L_-'!~~IJ!ii!~~~l:l~~_V.:..A~R_S_I_TY __ F_O_U....:.N~T~A-=-IN~.J 184S·W Larrabee St. 
tio not necessaril), represent official university opinion. CmCAGO 14, ILUNOIS 
Agriculture Club To 
Hold Judging Contest 
Final arrangements 
completed for the second annual 
Agriculture Club· judging contest, 
to be held in connection with 
Spring Festival tomorrow. 
Over 30 high schools in South-
ern Illinois are expected to send 
a team of fi~ boys to judge the 
livestock. 
The contest will get underway 
tomorrow morning at 8:30 a.m. 
with registration of entering teams. 
The judging will begin promptly 
at 9 a,m, on the old football field, 
At 2:30 p,m" the awards will be 
presented from the judging stand 
located on the south end of the 
old football field, 
The grand prize is a gold cup, 
donated bv Prairie Farms Cream-
ery of Ca-rbondale. This cup wiJi 
be presented to the team having 
the highest number of points for 
judging eight rings of livestock. 
National Music Group 
Installs Chapter Here 
Iota chapter of Phi Sigma Mu, 
national honorary music fraternjty, 
w~s recently installed here. Kate 
Moe. assistant professor of music, 
was instaiJed as the sponsor. 
Other members initiated were 
Margaretta Cary and Phillip Olsson, 
Southern music instructors; Mary 
S .... indell. vocal im.tructor of Car-
bondale city schools: and the fol-
lov-iog SO~lhern students: Routh 
McCI~re. Alma Deane Smith, Bev-
erl\' Bushman, Barbara Aber, Pat 
Su-rh, and Bettv Gibbson. 
Theta chapte; of Phi Sigma Mu. 
located at Eastern State Teachers 
College, and Delta chapler of Lou-
isville. Kentuckv, installed the new 
chapter here. N-ational president of 
the honorary music organization. 
M r~. Margaret Kammerer, was also 
pre':.ent for the installation. 
TO GIVE PHYSICAL EXAMS 
Starline: the first of \1a\ and 
c0nlinuio£ throuchout that ~onth 
thc' Health Sen'i~c "ill givc prac~ 
tiC\? tCJ.chcr'i phy.,ical naminatinn.., 
h' ;!ll ,""udcnf'> \\ho rlan to prJCllCe 
h'.Ii.:h ncxt Lil I. 
COMING SOON! 
SPRING FESTIVAL steering committee members, who had charge of the many phases 
of Festival activities, are, left to right, seated~Dolores Hamp, Gene Johns, Lou Diamond, 
Betty Jean McConnell; standing~Larry Taliana, Bob Young, Jim Kahman, Jan Mayer, 
Jim Throgmorton. and Jim Trigg, 
~~~-.--~~--~~-~ 
IGirls May Apply No~ SIU Society 
Tri 5igs Observe 
Founaer's Day 
by Dolt LaBasb 
SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA soror-
ity held its fifty-third anniversary 
Founder's Day banquet last Sun-
day at the Jackson Country Club, 
One hundred and ten members and 
gue~ts including six patronesses of 
the sorority. Dean of Women 
Leah Farr, Assistant Dean of Wom-
en Claudine Janes., Mis~ Lura Ev-
ans. beult) "'ponsor, anu Mrs. 
Mar\' Cofh', housemother, attend-
ed. The theme of the banquet was 
'Memory of the Future' and the 
banquet (ahle~ were dccor.atcd with 
centcrpll:ce,> 01 \ lolet'> and canJle~. 
Mdri!\"Jl ~LugcnthalC'r ",:.IS in 
chJrg~ of the ~rr;lO~cmcnh 
I FO:et~:i:aS!~.o!~::a~:~rority 
in Carbondale, is offering a schol-
arship to any unmarried woman 
student attending SIU who has at 
least 48 quarter hours cred it at 
the time of receiving benefit from 
the schOlarship and who has at 
lea~l a four point average. 
Title of the scholarship is the 
June Vick Memorial scholarship. 
Student~ meeting the qualifications 
for the scholarship may make ap-
plication.... for it at the Dean of 
Women\ office any time in the 
very near future. 
If enough application'\. have heen 
recci .... cd to warrant a fair selection 
of a rccei .... er of the s(.:hoiar<.,hip in 
time, the :-.chobrship will he prc-
... t"lltl'd at the Honor ... Dav a"~cm~ 
DELlA SIGy/A EPSILO' \\ill: hI: tn he held ~b,' 17, -
inil]<lte M r... l~una "I r;.J \ i.., inlo t he 'I ' ~f 1; AI' .... T rc,hmt?tl wIlt) v. !II ha\ c COI11-
Pinnings and 
Engagements 
PINNINGS: 
Kathy Goodwin, Tri Sig, to Jim 
Throgmorton, Chi Delt. 
ENGAGEMENTS: 
Jeanne Lloyd, Tri Sig, to Bob 
Rude, Teke. 
Peggy Beasley to Mike Pavlis in. 
BUSINESS ORGANIZATION 
RECEIVES FIVE PLEDGES 
Pi Omega Pi, honorary business 
organization, pledged five flew 
members at a regular meeting held 
last week, Pledged were: Mary 
Mo", Dorlis Krug, Mary Noel 
Baarron, Mary Ellen Hayes, and 
Noah Neace. 
It you go to the Jihrary and re-
que<.,t ;.J hook shelved out~ide the 
Ill;JIIl Ilbr,.l[\', VOll rnav have to 
v.;'.I!t until the -nc\t delivery [rom 
the Qll~)n"'d Hut. ~t~:l\I~~:ll.\ v.'j 11 d'~lC - "I \'el~(' :'11 H;11~:dtil~)71\ 1~1~ ; p k:kd -is lj LJ~U t('r hour" C) ('(lit at 
I. P,tl I)Cl'lC~I' pn the nmnl1it_it1h: (,Ild III Ihl'.ll'llll and \\/w1l1ct.'1 THE MILES 
! lee tIl) (l1l'':1-.. \\ l'l'h. ,lUll ..... Jlldl1 Irh l ' (l1l1l'"I". rCLflllfl.!f)lcnh arc l'11f'rhle 
SHRINK AWAY 
\\ hell You Ride DR. POLGAR 
I (\,Iklll".' ,1ilJ Annll' I ~llc\ .;rL' {lll 11\ "ppl.' l\lr .Ihl".~ 'lhl1I.lr"hlp. \llph-! 
I I I 'h.·1 1'1I1111)l ..... dld IllTlllll' I1ll'l'tlll~ the le-i~!ll,'~ l~)1r~~\~~~ltl;~~~'/\~·I~I~.~ll~:r,~~~d J<~;~I: L1LIIIL'lnl'llh In,l~ ;Ii"l ~'PI'I< 1',1\,.1
1 1 R,'" "Ie: 111 clt.lI~e III Dclt" 'I~, Ille "11,,I.II,l1il' "ill c,nw " ''lifE ell\" OF ST. LO(;IS·' 
'.tn;1l:.11 hI11l"L' III he ill'IJ ,11ll'l ! men! lit the rl'~'lILlr llltlJ~'11 .Ill...! 
HYPNOTIST 
Shryock Auditorium 
THl'RSf)AY, "'.'\ Y 3 
1\I,\T1'EE-3:00 P,\I. 
Tickets-SOc 
E"""I"(;-8:011 p, \I. 
Tid..ft"!., Lhildn.·n-69(,,' 
Adulls $1.20 
matinee tid.Ch 
013.\ get them for 2Sc. 
Sponsored by the 
LIONS CLUB 
I 
'-l1T1~ . I)l·11.1 'I.e:' .Ill': !l·I".', I 
;~ 11Iml11.1;:l' 'c1i1..' h'l !\LI.' 
ill ( hdlllr·li~1l LI" \h'l'l-.. cnd ... 1 
h.. \PP.\ EPSILO" Jl1L'Ill- P,tltil'IP,llllli in !ht' rF"~ act in 
he;, P"ul !.;Jlllaql'r I \Ie \kd;.:t.'. thl' \.IlIJnilk Slh)\'," tl1l1l!..;h! arc I 
1-.:.L'r111 11 1 \\hltl..' . ..lnJ Dil.l-.. \Iurph.' D()n \f.lnllCI'. r ..... d Bll0h.ho~L C!tfl 
:~~'I~JI'~ 1 !dternit~~'III~I_l~_ '>~:~ I Kdr\.h,' ',ll,C', \fLl' ph.\, [ldun L\,tn~, 
and Bub 1.1Ipclla. 
CLASSIFIED A "I HOW HALL re,idenL 
ADVERTISING 110m \l.l1ll,"" ""' chll,er. Mi" '_~~~~~~~~~~~....: (aIhllnJ.lie in the :"""I"I J,J\cee I 
! RATf ... 'i. 5c per word with 
I ~um chargc of SOc. 
I 
(Jl"lr.slJ. CJi'l'Cm\OOlt SOph(lmOrL' Phone 40 for Information 
mini· ;'c,,'ih Cllllk,t "HLllle Pinnick ~~~~~~~~~~ 
d!ld RUih Hl·nuc! .... oll ;.irc CO-ch;lir- PUR E 
lllL'n 01 I Ill' H,dl j k),l! COmmil1L:C 
;SPECIA.L-·H.1l11 S.'"lf'1di\ich with 1,1) '-lf1litl~ Fl·,ll\.tl . Jll(J.\ G:t1-r.\'~;ll() ~J~3d. C()!l:l~C chcl'<';(". 40c; 111<.:,1\11 \\1/1 hl'.!J C("Ill"c.."ilm~ kll' A P P L E 
(_J:I~J Chld;C'~ .~lnn:~_ t\\"t) yegc- thl' !"tli ...... Jcrr~ :.Inu P~ILI 1\nrJ- C IDE R 
Bus C~fe. ~lLJ!]" .... ,tel in thL' \"~HlJt'\il1c ~hL)\\ 
L,,) c') and 5o,.d,t , 5_"L C. & H 1110..'\ ,':- ,11'1,.' Cll-l.·h:t1IIl1\?11 01 thL'1 
LIGHT~-H:;'ULl;,(G' ';nd-p>ehago l' I he H,dl S.l\C " Ie" b,1 ,,,t- I Made fr~sh from the 1950 crop 
de!ivl!n'. CI!\' D .... livcT\ Scnlc~, iUIJ,l~ 1m the hl.gh ~chool "CnlOl~ of frnest apples grown 
Phone·4S0. . . I \\ hI) \\crl" here for HO'ipitJ.Jity . 
--- ._._-- -_. \\'l"\?h. end ... Plan.;., arc beine T ROB AUG H FO~ :AL.E-19SI1 :rudor 76 Olu..,- madc for the spri_ng dance to h~ 
~lOhllr, Call 138SK after 0, Apt 'I held Ma," 4, . , [he H"II volie,' HOM EST E A D 
_,5C. \els HOUSIng. ha~1 tcam \\a., victorious again this 
LOST O~ CA~IPUS-A man",: e"r '" they defeated the PI KAPS 
rioe:. emerald setlin£:. got. mount-I III the. to.ur~ament flOa15 last week 
i;~g-~ Rev,'ard. l\.·olij~· John J\ub\', I',' . I hiS lS the second consecu-
6j-O \V. Main, phan'e 36L. - tlve )Cdr that the HJ.lI has wan the 
tourney. 
On The Murphysboro Hardroad 
Open Evenings Until 8:00 
Several June Graduates 
ept Fall Positions 
According to the Placement of .. 
fice, the following June graduates 
have accepted positions for next 
fall: John Q, Clark, Carbondale, 
will teach commerce and math at 
Cape Girardeau; Julia Tucker. Car-
bondale, is going ot teach in an 
elementary school in Springfield,. 
Mo, 
Marjorie Mas.on, Murrayville, 
has accepted a position in a Win-
chester elementary school. Richard: 
Bueckman, Chester, has signf!d to 
work with the Kroger Bakin9 Co. here in Carbondale. ' 
, 
Marshall Brooks, Jackson, Mo., 
will become principal of the Ellen 
elementary school in Galesburg. 
Marilee Radford, Marion will teach 
at the Farman elementary school 
in Galesburg, Betty Cima, West 
Frankfort, has accepted a poSition 
at a puhlic elementary scbool in 
Champaign. 
PRESIDENT MORRIS SPEAKS 
ON GRASSY LAKE PROSECT , 
President D. W. Morris address· 
ed the annual dinner meeting of the 
Friends of the Land, Egyptian 
at the Giant City State 
lodge Wednesday, discussing 
Southern's development plans for 
the Little Grassy lake area. 
Friends of the Land is a non .. 
profit, non-partisan society of farm-
ers, business men and professional 
people who are interested in the 
conservation of soil. 
VARSITY THEATRE 
SATURDAY, APRIL 13 
"GASOLINE ALLEY" 
'Scotty Beckett 
"BLUE BLOOD" 
Bill Williams 
SUN. & MON., APRIL 29-30 
"THE 13th LEITER" 
Linda Darnell, Charles Boyer 
RODGERS THEATRE 
SATURDAY, APRIL 28 
"Girl From San Lorenzo" 
DunC:.Jn Renaldo a.., the Cisco Kid 
SU,. & MON., APRIl. 29-30 
'·DESTINATION TOKYO" 
Can Grant. John Garfield 
YOU'LL NEED 
JUST THE RIGHT 
HAIRCUT 
For the 
Spring Festival Dance 
Varsity Barber Shop 
412 S. lUinois 
'J,. JEAN NIERMAN 
MARGE ItISLEY 
MARGUERITE \HLLlAMS 
MILK ••• 
TIf£ FI"lfST DRINK 
"I.:.\, FOR ANY MEAL 
and 
The Perfect Refreshment For 
Betwee:l Classc5 and 
After Hour~ 
NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc. 
Telepboae ,. _d 363 
Miss Southern Candidates of 1951 
VlRGI!'.1A STRINGER 
PAT TAYLOR 
JEANl\E LLOYD 
iURiiPE 
~.". 
Iy ~ ~v~ ~~~, It ~~ ... " .. , 
C2.1IA'Y .IUDT 'O~ .• 895 . 
1~'lit;!,~.~~,-l_~~5'_- : '" .• 
sa D"T.1nI.nOU~f'95 ;'A~;~t~i~'r:, :.~:.: o. :', .,; 
U •• ,nJt,. .I.~ I".~I . 
VN'~ 01< ,.i.lts ~";:';·:'5~ c, 
UN'_~ OF HBoet.Eltv .. : 595".: 
O.XFORD UNiVEasrrY ."'. ... ; • ~'5ss:' 
Atl UftIl5~4lir & ,0;, f~""';'';;;;~ 
'Clitia", toOm ol'ld board; -2.j'~~ -~ ..... ,. ;": .. ~;:. . .... . 
. STUDY-T6URS ..;. $,(35 ';" $995 
BY SE~ OR ,AIR - 28 10 76 doy, 
STUDfNT TOURS _STlIDENT PRICES 
-STUDENT TIAVIlSlIYICI Ltd. 
15-4U f. 57th Stre .. t • ChilogO 31, IlIi"ois 
AUDREY MAYER 
SHIRLEY HAUG 
WA!'iDA KUH1\'ERT 
OPEN PLAY 
BOWLING 
Tu... - Fri. • Sat. - Sun. 
Carbondale Lanes 
ZII W. hcksoD Ph. 63 
.. 
Do You Know That ••• 
PARTICULAR EOPLE REFER EERLESS 
CLEANERS 
207 W. Wolaat PIao ... 637 
RUNEnE McCARTIIY CONNIE MEYERS 
WA!'iDA CRABTREE ELAINE PINNICK 
WIN!'iIE BOLLINGER JANE DODGE' 
THE ARMY STORE Yellow Cab 
""here Quick, Reliable ServIce 
You Get The BEST Running All Pola18 
1209 E. lII.in 
For LESS' '2Sc 
Phone 68 Ph. 1330 
PIPER'S MARION BOWL RESTAURANT 
Open Da~!' 5·11 p. m. 
(heepl Moods!') 
We Cater to Parties and 
Banquets 
One rnile west of MariOil acror;s from \'. A. Hospital 
PHONE, 1\1A1t1O:>/ 1208 
